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Scientific Temperance Teach-
ing.

(By Mrs. I-Ioward' Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, 0hio.)

LESSON XXXV.-REVIEW.

1. What is alcohol?
Alcohol ls a deadly polan.
-2. Can it ever be safe to drink it ?

I c., ipiever. It is just as sure to do us
harm as water is te make us wet or fire to
burn us.

3. Can we'not take a little without har?
No; a little does harm. But it ils almo:,t

impossible to stop with a little. .
4. Why so?
Because alcohol never satisfies as milk and

water do. It is the nature of a little aleo-
hol to produce an appetite for more.

5. 'Whaýt part of the body does it harm
most?.-

It harms every pa.rt- of the body, but most
of all the brain, and through the brain the
mind.
*6. How does it harm the brain?

It hardens and coks the delicate sub-
stance of the brain.. 'It weakens its blood-
vassels seo that they are likely to burst if
crowded, and it crowds the blood-vessels
with bad blocd.i.

.7. Why is the blood bad?.
Because the alcohol sucks out a great deal

of the water of the bloody and it iills the
little air-cells..which keep the blood pure.

z8. What.does'alcohol do te the heart?
It wcakcns its,-walls, just as'. it does the

walls of the blood-vsseels. And it hurries its
action and seo wears it out faster than it
ought to wear.

9. What does alcbhol do to the stomach?
It destroys the juices necessary- for the d-

gestion of the food. And it 'burns Its deli-
cate surfaces, and in'time covers them with
sores.

10. Ho'w does alcobol affect the nerves?
It sucks out their moisture and leaves

them dry, so that they'cannot carry the mes-
sages between the brain and' the other parts
of the body.

11. What makes the drunken man stagger
and fall?

Because his brain ls so hurt by the alco-
bol that it cannot control the body,- and the
rerves are-so asleep .that they cannot obey
the brain's commands.

g.2. What makes the drinker's face an4
riose, s red?

The alcohol has put to sleep. the nerves
that. control. the amount of blood pumped
pato the .small blood-vessels and they are
crowded full of bad blood, and.so show very
plainly.*

13. What makes so many beer-drinkers oc
large and heavy ?
;,The alcohol has prevented the sending ont

o the body of the particles of matter that
are continually dying, so the body Is full of
dead matter.

14. 1s thirs stoutness snd r*ddy color then
a sign of health?

No, indeed; a sign of disease. -The blood-
vessels are sick, the nerves are sick, the
brain is sick, and the whole body is full o
death.

15. What is the only sate course in regard
to alcohol?

To let It altogether and always alone
never taking even the first drink of anything
that contains 1t.

Hints to Teachers.
Two or three lessons- will be given to

review of the more striking facts concernin!
alcohol and tobaceo. Each teacher will fin
hersolf borne along on a current of interest
ing thougit, and, will.take pleasure In ques
tloning-the children closely concerning wha
* they have learned. . These review' lesson
nay. be :brightened by charts, pictures; etc,
and varied by :recitations and songs. . Th
children's own minde will be full of self
gathered evidence of the truths they' hav
learned.

'HE M1SSEN'GMiJt

A Great Temperance Triumph '

Majorities
for.

Quebec .........
Ontaro .......... 38 344
Nova Sceotia.... .. 28736
New Brunswick .. 15 948;
Prince Edw'd Isl'nd 6 200
Manitoba .... ... 9 000
Ñorth-West Terri-

tories ... .. .. 2 500
British Coélumbla .. 1 500

Total....... 102-228,
Net prohibltory majority..

Majorities
against.

93 511

93 511
..8717

Iiabit.\
It is more than likely that some of. my

little readers have' written in their copy-
booke therwords 'Habit is second nature,' -
end that in doing so they have wondered
what the word habit means, and yet if they
bad thougbt they would« have foundi that
the sent'ence really explàins itself. When
we say that a certain aétion is performe:1
naturally, we meanu that we do it without
itought or' trouble; thus we learn to eat
and te drink without any effort; because,
these actions are part of ourselves, and with-
out them we could not exist. Now, there
are actions which 'men perform which are
not natüral, and yet when these actions are
performed.over and over again, they become
as it were part of the life .of those who per-
eorm them, and t-hey become miserable If
anything interfercs with such actions. Thus
smoking is a habit which is sometimes diffi-
cult to learn, but once the smoker has'be-
come accustomed to his pipe, how miserable
he-is if he cannOt get any tobaceo!
.The. word habit comes from a Latin word
habeo, meaning 'to have; so that .a habit is
somethting -we have that la part of ourselves,
something we cannot.get rid- of ev.nif -we
would.

'Now, it is quite -right to cultivate good
habits, It ls quite righit -te .begin. .while we
are ydung to cultivate habits which will give
us a pure mind and a strong body. This is
-thereason our parents -will not allow us to
read bad b'ooks, or to mix with bad com
pany; -for this reason our parents encourage.
us to rise early, to bathe la cold water, and

.have .plenty of .healthy exercise. They

nw that once these habits- become part of
ur dailyl lite, then it is very likely we shal
heerfully carry them out when we grOW
der, and are not under the control of our
arents.
We 'nust find out whether the habits we
&e formning are for our good or for ouir
arm. We caà very easily fnd this out;
ere reed not be any trouble about it. Can
e kneel down' and ask God blessing on
uch habits?
if you are- learning to use bad language,
if. you are getting into the habit of tell-

The temperance people 'of Canada have
'won a great moral victory. -.They have de-
monstrated the fact that outaide the Prov-
ince of Quebéé, *hore the French Catholilc
element is so s-trong, a vast majority oft the
people believe iii the absolute prohi,bition of
the liquor trafc. No matter what construe-
tioi the politicians and the liquor sympa-
thizers may plhce Ùpon the fact that the vote
was comparatively light, and that it had no
mandatory power upbn the Dominion Parlia-
ment, the truth remains that the majority
of those who voted condcmned the sale of
intoxicating drinks, and are ready te oust
the wholeë business from the countiy. It
is also fair te presume that the vote is rep-
resenitative, and that if all. the nontvoters
were compelled to express themselves they-
would swell, rather than reduce, the ma-
jorities for prohibition, The contest was a
fierce one. The liquor fraternity was arous-
ed. In cities especially, where the traffic
holds the sympathies of the hodlum cle-
ments, the vote was large. Therefore the
apathetic element was probably among the
moral classes, who, in a crisis, would vote
for sobriety and the suppression of all crime-
breeding haunts, but who are not sufficiently
a~roused in ·tthis instance te go to the polls
and vote. Quite likely many voters in rural
places knew little or nothing of the tremen-
dous issues involved. This was the first na-
tional battle of. the kind, and it is not to be
supposed that the prohibitionists were able
to reach their last friend and secure his vote.
Against them was pitted the unIlimited capi-
tal and Influence of the« ational liquor traf-
fi;, the strong sentiment of the politicians
and the practical opposition of the great
body 'of Romanists. To carry the province
of Ontario by 35,000 majority, Nova Scotia
by-20,000, New Brunswick by 14,000 and
Manitoba,. Prince Edwa'rd Island,- British
-Columbia,and the North-West-Territories by
smaller. but clear majorities, was an achicye-
ment which may well givo heart to,. the tem-
perance -forces and nerve them' to demand
their rights in coming legislation.-Michi-
gan 'Advocate.'

Note.--The latest returns givetheemjori-
ties as' follows:-
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ing lies, you know at once that these are

bad habits, because you would not dare te
ask God's blessing on them.

We must not shut ur ears to what kind
friends. say to .us. When we hoar mother
Lay, 'Now, John, that is a bad habit, and

some day 'you will be sorry if yeu do it', we
must not turn away and say, 'Well, I can

leave it off whenI like, it will' makie no dit-

ference te mé.'
It.will mako all the difference, for in a few

years th' habit *will bécome truly yeur sec-

ond ,nature You wili find it very hard te
break aWay from iL

There is a' stoi told of a boy"who had
takon u. his father's diamond ring and was.

w riting on t e idnow-a e rith ' t, r
'Don't write there, mîson,' saithe'fatîr.
'Why net, Father?' was the' boy's ques.

tien..
'Because you cannot rub* it out.'
Of course you nced hardly be reninded,

that one habit against. which you are often

warned Ls the habit ef drinking intoxicating
drinks.

I remember once saying to a . mig an,

Why don't yeu give p drinking ? Yu

know what harm it is doimg you, and 110w

your wife and children are suffering.'
He ýloöed at me very sorrowfully, thn

the tears came into his. eyes as hé replied

'Ah, you don't understand! Drink has got

such a hold on me that I càn't give it up.'*-

There are many people who want to give

up. their, drinking habits, but -find it very

hard to do se. How much happier itheir lives

rwould have been, then, if they had never

learned to drinkl--Adviser.'

Biop.Tug;Well's iniquly as te thé spread
ef the drinktraflic in West Africa-was ad-
dressed to twelve African and &'o European
missonaris and the result shows,'.as might
b expcted, that the interior and less ac-

cessible parts et Atrica. are fat fM örom
tie drink. traffle than tie Cosut. Manyt f

tie cojast missionaries bear etsthe state

m en t th at bth es o t f otush , nst rvau n t e t
whole of a tO"wna may e feu.ud drun. . t

oûce. A characteristic glinpse ' f hfrica s

trade is given by the Rev. J. B.Wood u hie

account of his, journy. frn, Abokuta. te

Lagos. Two-thirds o'the 'caravans travel-

ling-towards. the:town, and ,eery canoe on

the river, were loaded with rum and gl.

'Net from the time' says ie, 'that we ctt

the Abeokuta town gate till Lagos was reach-

ed did' I see one piece of cloth oný its way

up country.' ' Ad yet,' says-tic 'Daily

Chronicle, we are always .beig asked te

open up ;Africa ete uropean trade.we
strongly suspect that the only- pnpl wio
profit: by- all. this openingup are ti gludis-
tillers.'-But no: The rascally mercbauts
who use this as currency aiso make great

gain by iL-' Alliance News.'


